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confronting them as Elijah confronted the priests of
Baal; to preaeh in the streets of the city, as Jonabi
preached in the streets of N ineveh ; to tell thern of the
wrath to corne, as John told men in the wîiderness of
Judea." The grown-up men and women of beathiendorn
can be deait with at once, and they ought to be deait
with; and hie says that he bas neyer seen more effective
work done than in outside preaching and roadsidle
conversations. Hie has seen frivolous priests reel, and
the truth corne home to many who were present, and
who would not attend the services in the churehes.
H1e further says that if missionaries dlo not do thiis
tield-work, thon neither wiIl the pupils in their sehools
ever do it, for a fountain nover rises'higher thant its;
source.

KEEWATIN.
Letter front EDwÂR1) EvEýs, Norwa(y H'ou sp.

JRETTJRI to my notes and transcribo, the folloNing
The pitifull superstition, the thick drnes tire'

horrible crime, th e gaping woundsl,ý with rio one ta teil Iof
the baini, are beyond any words of inine to expresýs.
They are in constant dread of the conjurer, and believo
ini hitn with ail their h)eart.s, with s,'carcely a single
exception. The postm aster 8aidl, a fow înonths ago
a letter carne into his hands adrse, "Chachakwa7-
and, suspiojous of its co~ntents, lio openedi it and read
in substance: "I1 want y-ou ta kýili joseph axn 4 Abra-
ham at God's Lake, and 1 wil 1 givo you a pair Of
pants, a shirt nd( a sash." It is ny'eedgless to Say the
letter nover reached the eonjuirer. They believe byv
his enchantnient hie has power to kili ainybody at "Ily
distance. Upon at fence surrounding the grave ai une
not long lard there ta rest, as we were looking- jit the
graves, we saw, susqpndedi hy kt string, a bit of bircll-
bark. We upened it and fouind it contained et littile
tobacco, iltended for tho u.se of the departed. Mr.
Linklaxter told mie s.fterwards that hoe had thre whlo
work ta do in coxDnection withl the bulrying( of the
dead. The friends draw the body ta the 'fort, aind
leave it there, and seldoim ever look noar again. It
wouild flot bc just to sa they have no affetion for
eaeh other. We nover qa.w people whose affection for
each other is warmner, or Who sorrow more deeply at the
Iosî of frionds. For instance, two weeksý before we
readied Island Lake, one of the ca"Ips was stricken
with grief at the ]Oç, of tw<> boys. One followed the
ather in quick succession to the grave, and 80 deep
was the gYrief of the niotiier that she couî4 con
soled. She wvept uneagifgly until insainity dried lier
teax'a, after whxeb shie macle every attenu>,i tO end bAr

thie eyes; upward his eyes glanced, and the string
suspended fraim a limb of the treo told the fatal tale.
Yes, she hanged herseif. Ah, had she only known of
the laving'c Saviour, iu whose presence hier darling boys
were iwnch happer than they could ho amid the srnoke
of the camp and the frosts of severe winters, hier sor-
row could nat have been se, deep. But how could she
1 earn. of Jesus and of the "bhorne beyond the bl le » ?
Hiler companions know nat the story, and the mission-
ary ýwas far, far away. She had no choice but to
sorrow- untco death. Ah, my young bretibren înu the
mninistry, had it been y-our lot to calm the sorrows of
that bleeding heart, mnethinks your rewiard when this
short Iife's toils and glanies are aven, wvould have.been
greater tOhan for the sermnons of half a 111e-Lime arniong
people so famniliar with every phase of Christian
thougbt thiat youi have Lu toi[ ail week and alrnost
split yoirr brains trying ta get sornething ta keep tirent
awake for hall anl hiour on Suuday maorning. Only
two days before we reachedl the post aliready iaunied,
more than once the relatives of a pour cripple, who
wils sik fis well .ti laine, paddled bimi to the shore uit
the post and put hlmi on land withl nothing to caver
his nakedness but thes aal remuntto air nld blanket
flot largre eniough, to caver a!spot ahl the way arourid
iin more than two feet long. This was nat wanit of

affetion, but a superstitions fear that ho mnight tun
Caibailil if hoe did uaL g et bettor scion, A womn wus
iu aur homne the other day Who was inaea fuw years
aigo. aud whamr the people woiuld have p ut to death for
tire sanie reason hiad nuL bier bumband withheld bis
cousent aud thie mnis,4ianary bven near ta prevent, iL;
âand she related an instance of a dear boy who, with
the con-sent of bis parents, was knocked oni the head
wAitbl an axe b y a mllax who is now one of our best
Chnristians. Zot long ago a mnax Look sick nit (3od's
1ake, Worse and worso he grew, uintil the hleavy hand
aIl afflition, premsed resan. f'roi bier throriie; in faiet,

hie was delirious. In a manment tho suiperstitiotus fear
was aroused. ( Crossing the river thov built a great lire,
retunned, bouind the sick niait hand and foot, coniveyed
iii aeros4 tib. river, aud threw hixn into thoe tire and

fied, lu the course of hall an hour the(y ;toi(e bnck to
se Lhe romain-s of destruction, but ta their amaizcrnent
the mnax wa8 not dead ; he had rolled out of the lire,
aund was existing between death aud life, whlereiipou
bis own brother iimmiedliately took a gun aud sbot 1dmii
dead.

?Pleading by mie for sympaty in behalf of the paon
people in darkness, lin tb. face of ail this thant miLylt
eas>xly b. multiplied], is totally uinealled for, Theso
facts have~ eavb a Loxugue thant will sýpealk redi-hot words
ta Lb.e hearts of Christian people. We know at horse
wilI feed comfortably froin 1>is mnanger without a
tbought or feeling af sylmlpathy wbiile bis mate groans
and (lies at bis side; but I cannot believe xny brotbren
nt home will do the samne. »on'L 1 know Lhey eau-
not ? They are humian. Bretibren of mieans and cou-
tributors to the miissions af Metbodisii, under (iod I
feel indebted ta you for te blessed privilege of visit-
i'ng this people and telling Lbem the glad niews. Your,
nioney bired my interpreter aud guide; yaur money
boxughL the bread aud meat we ate, and, niade the
canoe we joux'neyed in, and purchased the clathes that
k.pt us warm. With Lhe apostle ta Lb. Ephesian


